Little Rock, Arkansas.
July 13th. 1922.
On this 13th. day of July 1922, The Board of Trustees for the
Arkansas State Eormal School met pursuant to adjournment in the office
of Hon. J. L. Bond, with the folio-wing members present, V.'. 3. Lenon,
Joe Frauenthal, A. L. Hutchins, and Jas. Guy Tucker.
The Chairman, Hon. J. L. Bond was sick and -.aiable to attend the
mooting. In his absence lir. y. 3. Lenon was elected to serve as temporary
Chairman.
Mr. Torreyson reported that the heating plant was not functioning
properly. After considerable discussion as to the value of a high pressure
heating; plant I.!r. Torroyson and Frauenthal wore appointed a committee to
investigate tho needs of the plrnt with power to act.
Mr. Torreyson and Frauenthal were appointed a Committee to
purchase coal.
Estimates wore made the the probable Bevenue for the next year would be
around ^91,ooo.oo.
All of the teachers on the roll were re-elected with the exception of
Mrs. H. L. Kutt, who had resigned. All salaries remained the same with the
.following exceptions, I. P. Daniel, teacher od Science salary raised from
per year to Sal900.
H. L. Kinton, teacher of science salary raised from
per year to ^l900- Ctastance Kitcholl salary raised from ^137.50 per month
to ^142.50, Ora Blaokmon, salary raised from ^125.00 per month to ^133.33.
Miss Jossie llontgomory was elected to succeed lurs. H. L. Nutt at a salary of
£137.50 per month.
Hr. Torreyson was authorized to Bontract with the Government to
install branch Post 0 "fice in the normal Building and to purchase mail
boxes at a cost of about ^1000.00 to be r^rohasod out of the Incidental
fund, purchase price to bo refunded from rent of the boxes.
l.Ir. Torroyson was authorized to employ one clerk-stenographer
at a salary of not to exceed ^100.00 for addition xvork raid to handle
mail at the branch Jost Office, y25.00 of her salary to be paid by tho
Government.
The EKpnnses of attending the meeting of Judge A.. L. Hutohins
and Joe Frauenthal were allowed.
There being no further business, the board adjourned, subject
to the call of the Chairman.
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